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Dear Santa What Christmas means to me* Dear Santa

Im not going to fite no more I will 
be a good doy I promis I'll do my 
dest I will help people across the 
street. Dear Santa would like ' 
Maskatron, trane set, newgrag for 
chmise and one stuff for chmise 
and two more thing, slipers, a new 
paenel

John Blois

I am nottey this year and good. I 
get this for Christmas a doll and a 
boots for my doll and a drees for 
my doll and a bike for Christmas.

* rHe What will I get for Christmas. I 
hope I get something I like, like i 
toy car and a toy truck.

Love Mike Wright 
Y Age 8

*Love Brenda Lee Graham # 
Age 8 Dear Santa

I dun sumthing ruwng I bet up my 
next Door Nabar He bets up His 
berther i stop him bi betup him to 
get to stop stanta i wed get a toy 
car and naw modar bike and my 
berther wish is for a modarto

Sin Timothy Terriah 
Age 8
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©What Christmas Means to me
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Dear Santa * *

*

I did something nottey this year. I 
took my bike with out asking my 
mom. that is nottey isin it

ji 1* *pg 2

I want two guns and hand cuffs 
and a bag and a ruftel

Charles Brooks
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, .>- <rDear Santa r

I told my sister a lie. I told my 
sister I would watch her baby and 
I didn't. I am very sorry and I will 
not do it again. I will have lunch 
raedy for you Stanta. I want a 
book to read for chirstmas.

Your friend Mala 
Age 9
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e** *What Christmas Means to me

Dear Santa * *%I am Shary I hit Kevin in the moth 
and Im shary I hit Wally in the 
back and Im Shary I made Randy 
cry I like an racetrack and a pare 
of skates and Hocy stick for 
Christmas.

J

*
What Christmas Means to Me

I like Christmas very much. I hope 
you do to. I do not wan't very 
much. All I wan't is this! A pair of 
CWCZS a small bottel of purfume 
and a paint by number set of a 
horse.

\VT

Patrick BrooksI *Age 8 *

I like you Santa

%*** your frend
Lisa Dawn Alexander 
Age 8* ¥ e<^ with* ★
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8^ Dear Santa
What Chistmas means to me

Dear Santa l am very very sorry 
that I always fight I proumas I will 
never fight agen I hope you will 
forgive me for all the bad things I 
done Dear Santa I like you tell 
roudoff keep his red nose on and 
tell the other deers to grow like 
him.

Do you know what I did by beings 
Bad. I slaped a girl across the 
face. But I didn't realy Mean to 
Do it. I am realy sorry, for give me 
OK. Well Stanta Do you No what I 
realy whant for Chrismas, I will 
like to have a pear of skates and a 
radio, they's all I gase, Well 
maybp I will See you Some time

* * These literary gems were written b 
'grade three class at Devon School 
request. Asked what Christmas meant 
them or what they wanted from Sa 
Claus, 
masterpieces.

They appear in all. their unadultera 
glory, as we feel any attempt at correct 
would ruin their originality!

Dear Santa

I did something nottey this year. I 
maded my baby brat her cry but I 
am sorry, heres what is want for 
Christmas, a chair doll and a bike 
and a wangon

Sonia La Porte 
Age 8

we received the follow
OK*from John Brooks 

Age 8 by Linda Landry 
Age 9*-* ★
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